consumer beliefs, attitudes and behavioural intentions concerning GM food is essential. 1 Against this background, the objective of this chapter is twofold:
• explore consumer attitudes and behavioural intentions towards GM food as well as their determinants; • verify whether or not indications of differences in determinants of consumer attitudes and behavioural intentions exist between generic and branded GM food products.
The chapter starts with a description of the research methodology. Next, findings in literature are confronted using results of qualitative market research. The chapter focuses on determinants of both consumer attitudes and behavioural intentions towards GM food. Hereby, a distinction is made between generic and premium branded GM food products. Throughout the chapter, food products without a brand name or with a private label are considered as generic food products, while food products of wellknown top brands are considered as premium branded food products. Finally, some conclusions and topics for further research are formulated.
Research Methodology Theoretical framework
The formation of beliefs, attitudes and behaviours may occur directly or indirectly (Mowen, 1993) . In the case of direct formation, a belief, attitude or behaviour is created independent of each other. In the case of indirect formation, belief, attitudes and behaviours build on each other to create hierarchies, that is hierarchies of effects. Depending on the type of purchase process, four hierarchies or orders in which beliefs, attitudes and behaviours occur, can be distinguished (Table 3 .2). The various hierarchies of effects are idealized representations of consumer buying behaviour. No matter what the purchase process, consumers are likely to have vague beliefs and attitudes about a product before buying it. However, these different orders in the sequence of consumer behaviour provide a feel for the relative emphasis of beliefs, attitudes and behaviour within the different purchase processes.
Since to date only a few GM food products have been available on the food market, the chapter focuses on behavioural intentions rather than on effective behaviour. Behavioural intention is defined as 'the determination of a consumer to engage in some act, such as purchasing a product', a GM food product in this research (Mowen, 1993) .
Data collection
Based on a study of literature, both consumer attitudes and behavioural intentions towards GM food are identified as well as the determinants. Therefore, several international scientific journals, reports, books, some web sites and a few popular magazines and newspapers were consulted.
To explore what determines consumer attitudes and behavioural intentions towards GM food in Belgium and, more specifically, in the Flemish region, qualitative market research was conducted during the period September 1999 -February 2000. It comprised focus group discussions with consumers and in-depth interviews with experts, such as representatives from public authorities, political parties, scientific world, industries, press, consumer and environmental organizations. In total
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Purchase process Hierarchy of effects Description
High involvement Standard learning hierarchy a : 1. Investigating the product to learn about its attributes.
Beliefs AE affect AE behaviour 2. Using this information to form attitudes towards it.
3. If attitudes are positive, the product is purchased.
Low involvement Low-involvement hierarchy b : 1. Superficial investigation of the product.
Beliefs AE behaviour AE affect 2. Purchase of the product.
Formation of attitudes towards it.
Experiential Experiential hierarchy c : 1. Strong affective response to the product.
Affect AE behaviour AE beliefs 2. Product purchase.
3. Development of beliefs to justify the buying act.
Behavioural influence Behavioural influence hierarchy: 1. Strong situational factors give rise to product purchase.
Behaviour AE beliefs AE affect 2. Attitudes or beliefs form after the buying act.
Behaviour AE affect AE beliefs a Ray, 1973; b Krugman, 1961; Lavidge and Steiner, 1961; Olshavsky and Granbois, 1979; c De Bruicker, 1979. six focus group discussions were organized. Each focus group consisted of six to nine participants or consumers. The following socio-demographic criteria were taken into consideration when selecting participants:
• Sex: all participants are women responsible for food purchases within their family.
• Age: between 25 and 50-years-old.
• Profession: groups are composed of both housewives and women with a part-time or a full-time job outside the home.
A topic list served as a guide for the discussions. Each focus group discussion took about 3 hours and was recorded on videotape to make analysis afterwards possible. The topics were presented to the respondents according to the 'funnel technique', where the interview starts with a discussion about the subject in a very broad context (food in general) and as the discussion proceeds the general frame is gradually narrowed (GM technology and GM food) down until the core subject (GM food products) is reached. However, in half of the focus groups, the GM technology was discussed after presenting six concrete GM food products to the respondents (Table 3. 3). Three of these food products were generic and three premium branded food products. This approach enables verification of whether or not indications exist that attitude and behavioural intentions differ between the technology as such and its derived products. By making the distinction between generic and premium branded GM food products, the identification of indications about differences in consumer attitudes and behavioural intentions between these two types of food products becomes possible.
In the frame of the in-depth interviews, 18 experts were interviewed. These experts were chosen among well-known representatives of involved parties and authors of articles recently published in journals, proceedings, the Internet, magazines and newspapers. Each in-depth interview took about 2 hours during which major topics regarding GM and GM food were discussed: consumer attitudes and behavioural intentions, risks and benefits, legislation and control, communication strategies and future development. Premium branded GM food products:
Behavioural intentions

Results
Based on the results from literature study, focus group discussions with consumers and in-depth interviews with experts, an analytical model that describes consumer attitudes and behavioural intentions towards GM food as well as the determinants, was developed ( Fig. 3.1 ). In the model, a distinction is made between generic and premium branded GM food products.
Consumer attitudes towards GM
By evaluating consumer attitudes towards GM, three levels can be distinguished ( Fig. 3 .2). The levels range from the rather abstract and distant 'technology' level, to the 'application' level and the final and more concrete 'product' level. Objections are not to GM as a technology, but focus rather on the field and the organism involved (Frewer et al., 1997) . The application generating the most objections will determine the attitude towards the technology. At the application level, a distinction is made between two aspects, namely the field and organism involved. Public support for applications in the medical field such as the detection of hereditary diseases is high while extremely low for food applications (INRA, 2000) . This difference in public support according to the application field was also illustrated during the focus group discussions and can be explained as follows:
• When people are ill and risk death, they want to recover no matter how, even through GM medicine. However, according to the focus group discussions, some consumers fear that genetic modification will give rise to new diseases instead of curing the existing ones.
• Until the 1980s, food was regarded to be essential for human growth and strength in most parts of Western Europe. Market saturation, efforts to sensitize the public regarding diet-related diseases (e.g. cancer) as well as food scandals such as hormones, BSE and the dioxin crisis changed this view and food became more associated with human health and shape. Nowadays, some food products such as meat are even regarded as health threatening.
• Because of food scandals such as bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) and the dioxin crisis, people are much more aware about the link between health on the one hand and the quality and quantity of food consumed on the other hand. Food also has an important socio-cultural function (e.g. traditional birthday cake, local food products). Consequently, food produced according to conventional methods is preferred 42 A. Verdurme et al. 
LEVEL 3 Product
Generic GM food products:
Premium branded GM food products:
above GM food products, which are perceived as artificial and a potential danger to traditional values.
Just as in the case of the application field, differences in public support exist according to the organism involved. GM in which microorganisms or plants are involved, provokes less disapproval compared with animals and certainly humans (INRA, 2000) . In contrast to plants and microorganisms, animals are considered to have feelings and to be more closely related to humans. It makes the step towards GM humans smaller. Consumers express the fear that the technology will be abused, especially in relation to humans (e.g. parents choosing looks and sex of children). Both findings in literature Bredahl, 2000) and results from the focus group discussions indicate that consumers reject concrete GM food products based on negative attitudes towards the technology and its application in food production. These attitudes are highly emotional, describing the technology as unnatural, evil and uncontrollable. As a result, respondents merely concentrate on the perceived risks and not on the benefits when discussing the generic GM food products. While this relation holds for the focus groups where the discussion started with the technology, a case-by-case evaluation takes place in the groups where the discussion started with concrete examples. Hereby, benefits are confronted with risks and the perceived balance between these two determines consumers' attitude towards the product. In this way, indications exist that the more emotional attitudes are replaced by a more rational approach in the case of concrete examples. Therefore, communication regarding GM food should focus on concrete food products instead of on the technology and GM food in general.
Major determinants of consumer attitudes towards generic GM food products
Consumer attitudes towards generic GM food products (affect) are determined by the perception of risks and benefits regarding GM (beliefs), which in turn is based on general attitudes and knowledge (Viaene et al., 1999a; Bredahl, 2000) (Fig. 3.3 ). Perceived consumer benefits may partly compensate for believed risks (Frewer et al., 1999) . Therefore, not only are personal effects taken into consideration but also those for loved ones, future generations and the environment. Risks consist of hazard and outrage. Hazard is the actual risk and answers the question 'What may cause damage to whom and how much?'. Outrage represents loathing, panic and perceptions of evil, injustice and exploitation. It corresponds with ethical objections (European Commission, 1998a) . If the public is outraged, a greater risk is perceived, even if the hazard does not reflect a real danger Fig. 3.3 . Determinants of consumer attitudes and behavioural intentions towards generic GM food products.
Consumer perception (beliefs):
Consumer attitudes (affect):
Perception of product attributes Consumer attitude towards (European Commission, 1998b) . Consumer concerns focus on potential hazards for human health (own, others) and for the environment. Ethical objections relate to issues of animal welfare, a dislike of tampering with nature/food and societal injustice such as problems in the developing world (Frewer, 1998a; Aubrée et al., 1999; Nuffield Council on Bioethics, 1999) . During the discussions, consumers declared that GM food is unhealthy and worked up. Future generations will lose the notion of the natural origin of food. They even compared the use of GM technology in the production of food with the use of hormones, which are both considered as crossing ethically acceptable limits. Benefits comprise both producer and consumer benefits. At the consumer level, personal (e.g. improved taste), environmental (e.g. less pesticide use) and societal (e.g. solving world hunger) benefits are distinguished. Products with consumer benefits are more readily accepted than products that merely benefit the producer (European Commission, 1998b) . However, the current GM products offer few consumer benefits (Isenterant, 1999) . The focus group discussions made clear that most consumers are aware of this fact and, as a result, renounce GM food. However, even when the use of GM technology in food production offers a solution to major environmental or societal problems, alternative solutions such as organic farming or a redistribution of purchasing power and resources are preferred over the use of GM. It has to be stressed that the research focuses on a saturated food market where consumers can afford such an attitude.
General attitudes comprise several major attitude domains such as general attitudes towards nature/the environment, technology/science, food, health and trust in public authorities and in industries (Frewer et al., 1997; Cantley and Miyamura, 1999; Bredahl, 2000) . The Eurobarometer demonstrates that enthusiasm about modern biotechnology (including GM) is low, although the majority of Europeans are not technophobes (INRA, 2000) . This study also reveals a strong decline in public trust compared with 1996. The focus group discussions confirm these results. Recent food scandals (e.g. BSE, dioxin) have severely damaged consumer trust in public authorities and industries (Viaene et al., 1999b) . More transparency in the risk assessment procedure and increased public participation in the decision making process regarding the further development of GM (food) could restore this trust which is considered to be essential for consumer acceptance of GM (food) (Frewer, 1998b; Frewer et al., 1999) .
Through its impact on the perception of risks and benefits, knowledge about GM also determines consumer attitudes towards generic GM food products. In 2000, Europeans' awareness and knowledge of GM was still low, despite the widespread controversy and increasing press coverage since the previous survey in 1996 (INRA, 2000) . A knowledge deficit arouses consumer uncertainty and leads eventually to the overall rejection of GM (Aubrée et al., 1999; Scholderer and Balderjahn, 1999) . Consequently, increasing the knowledge of GM by the provision of information may reduce consumers' reluctance. However, several research studies reveal that consumer knowledge about GM is not necessarily positively correlated with consumer acceptance (International Food Information Council, 1999; Nuffield Council on Bioethics, 1999; Viaene et al., 1999b) . In contrast, providing information tends to intensify prior attitudes rather than change them (Frewer et al., 1999) . Moreover, consumer attitudes on the 'technology' and 'application' level are characterized by a great deal of emotion and little reason, which make these attitudes difficult to alter through pure knowledge-oriented and rational information.
Determinants of behavioural intentions towards generic GM food products
Behavioural intentions to either buy or avoid generic GM food products are determined by consumers' attitude to behaviour (affect) (Fig. 3.3 ). Attitude to behaviour is the attitude a consumer holds towards performing a certain behaviour (Ajzen and Fishbein, 1980) , in this case, buying generic GM food products . It is influenced by consumer attitudes towards generic GM food products (affect) and by social (subjective norm), personal (self-identity) and external (perceived behavioural control) factors (beliefs).
The subjective norm deals with consumers' motivation to perform the behaviour of which important others (e.g. loved ones) are believed to approve (Mowen, 1993) . In this research, the behaviour corresponds with purchasing or avoiding generic GM food products. Self-identity is the way an individual regards him or herself. Consumers tend to affirm and bolster the self-image through specific buying intentions, including those towards generic GM food products (Sparks and Shepherd, 1992) . Ajzen (1985) introduced the term 'perceived behavioural control' in the 'Theory of Planned Behaviour'. Applied to generic GM food products, this term covers the effect of various external factors such as time, availability and recognition (labelling), which consumers believe to influence the degree of personal choice to buy or avoid generic GM food products (Sparks et al., 1995; . A free food choice (or at least the perception of it) is essential for consumer acceptance of generic GM food products (Robinson, 1997; Viaene et al., 1999b) . In the absence of a free food choice, consumers feel coerced into acceptance and, as a result, consumers adopt a reluctant attitude towards the products. The actual labelling policy does not increase consumer perception of being able to decide freely since only food products containing more than 1% of GM ingredients at the moment of purchase must carry a label.
Determinants of consumer attitudes and behavioural intentions towards premium branded GM food products
The determinants of consumer attitudes and behavioural intentions towards premium branded GM foods are supposed to differ considerably from those of generic GM food products. When discussing the premium branded food products in the focus groups, consumers became more tolerant towards GM at all three levels. Premium brands are believed to stand for high quality and tradition (traditional values). The premium brand is considered as being fully responsible for the safety and soundness of the food products, not the consumer or the one preparing the food as in the case of generic products. Therefore, it is suggested that in the case of premium branded food products, the consumer perception of premium brands (beliefs) determine behavioural intentions towards premium branded GM food products (Fig. 3.1 ). Based on positive beliefs about a premium brand, consumers (intend to) buy (GM) food products of the premium brand first and adapt their attitudes towards GM (affect) afterwards in order to justify their behaviour(al intentions).
Therefore, a strong brand may render the modified nature of the food product less or even irrelevant for consumers (brand loyalty). However, the inverse hypothesis that the unfavourable and negative atmosphere surrounding GM (food) is too strong to be influenced by a premium brand's positive image is still to be tested. In that case, a negative attitude towards GM will contribute to the behaviour(al intention) to avoid all food products of a premium brand associated with GM.
It must be noted that in the analysis of the focus group discussions, the differences in consumer acceptance between generic and premium branded GM food products are linked to the consumer perception of premium brands. However, all generic food products discussed were fresh products, while all the premium branded ones were processed. Therefore, the differences in consumer acceptance could also be linked to the fact that fresh food products are perceived as a bigger threat to human health than processed food products because no 'dilution effects' as a result of the processing occur.
Conclusions and Further Research
Based on literature study, focus group discussions with consumers and in-depth interviews with representatives of various parties involved with the issue of public acceptance of GM, determinants of consumer attitudes and behavioural intentions towards GM food were investigated. The results show a clear difference between generic and premium branded GM food products.
In general, three levels of consumer attitudes towards GM can be distinguished: the 'technology' level, the 'application' level and the 'product' level. Attitudes towards the technology are negative and highly emotional. Its application in food production receives little consumer support, especially where animals are involved.
With regard to generic GM food products, consumer attitudes (affect) are determined by the perception of risks and benefits (beliefs), which in turn is based on general attitudes and knowledge. Risks comprise potential hazards for human health (own, others) and for the environment on the one hand and ethical concerns related to animal welfare, nature and the developing world on the other hand. Benefits consist of consumer (personal, environmental or societal) and producer benefits. Personal consumer benefits are valued the highest and producer benefits the lowest. General attitudes such as trust in public authorities and industries appear to play a major role in consumer attitudes. Consumers' knowledge about GM is low. The precise relation between knowledge and attitude remains unclear. However, results suggest that providing pure knowledge-oriented rational information about GM will not alter prior negative attitudes towards it. Behavioural intentions towards generic GM food products are determined by the attitude to behaviour (buying or avoiding GM food products) (affect) which in turn is influenced by consumer attitudes towards generic GM food products (affect) and by social (subjective norm), personal (self-identity) and external (perceived behavioural control) factors (beliefs).
With regard to premium branded GM food products, behavioural intentions are determined by the consumer perception of premium brands (beliefs). Consumers (intend to) buy (GM) food products of a specific premium brand first and adapt their attitudes towards GM (affect) afterwards in order to justify their behaviour(al intentions). As a result, a premium brand may render the modified nature of the food less or even irrelevant for consumers (brand loyalty).
Based on the findings in literature and on the results of the focus group discussions, the following hypotheses can be developed:
• Consumer attitudes towards GM technology are much more negative than towards concrete GM food products; • Among GM food products, premium branded products are more readily accepted than generic ones.
In order to verify these hypotheses, a quantitative market research study was organized in July 2000. In the research, 1000 consumers have been interviewed on the basis of a structured questionnaire and according to an experimental design (Table  3 .4). The experiment consists of discussing the technology before or after concrete GM food products. Moreover, a distinction is made between generic and premium branded GM food products. A. Verdurme et al. 
